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ASSET DESCRIPTION 
Social Media Tile 
(1080x1080) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/ms0zx5qssozzqkpwf22hxu6h7mx4ak42  

 

Static and GIF options for social media tiles are available to 
post on state and regional Facebook and Instagram 
accounts.  
 
It is recommended that a caption, such as the below 
suggested copy, be posted with the tile, along with the 
hashtag #ThisIsUs to align with the Game Development 
Community Campaign and increase exposure of the post. 
 
Suggested copy: 
“Did you know it’s free to sign up as a Coach? Sign up and 
start your coaching journey today! Visit Play.AFL/coach 
#ThisIsUs” 
 
“Registration is now open for 2023. Get ready for the new 
Season!” 
 

Social Media Story 
(1080x1920) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/vkxxxbgdetrymh9n6ybtvnqdgu60e4m3  

 

Static and GIF options for social media tiles are available to 
post on state and regional Facebook and Instagram 
accounts. These can be used to promote Coach AFL 
signups, webinars, events etc. 
 
It is recommended that a link sticker is added to each social 
media story directing clicks to Play.AFL/coach. 

Website Assets 
(300x250) 
(728x90) 
(300x600) 
(320x100) 
(468x60) 
(1200x628) 
(1200x1200) 
(1440x185) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/shzvbafg7qxzlgdzedl8bol2h427s1gs  
https://afl.box.com/s/l8a9jfgqq9behn84erdlu2lpxps5e9r3 
https://afl.box.com/s/h76qoq02zpdlyadhkbw8h400iarejo2b 
https://afl.box.com/s/mmpf4m5pq8p7a6vcbfxo87vu4x5hzrdd 
https://afl.box.com/s/i7vk1h21f10raeugu7jz41c7dygn6au4 
https://afl.box.com/s/54k7pw31q68wom262s90v9j4j8wwusfj  
https://afl.box.com/s/opjc1qemlqflnxho5hptsi2ou1z285ix 
https://afl.box.com/s/1dikdwf9mi3a0l3s3zhl6xay7m6j3y4n 

 

Website assets in a wide variety of sizes are available to 
post on state and regional websites. These can be used to 
promote Coach AFL signups, webinars, events etc. 
 
It is recommended that these website assets are linked to 
the Play.AFL/coach website when posted. 

https://afl.box.com/s/ms0zx5qssozzqkpwf22hxu6h7mx4ak42
https://afl.box.com/s/vkxxxbgdetrymh9n6ybtvnqdgu60e4m3
https://afl.box.com/s/shzvbafg7qxzlgdzedl8bol2h427s1gs
https://afl.box.com/s/l8a9jfgqq9behn84erdlu2lpxps5e9r3
https://afl.box.com/s/h76qoq02zpdlyadhkbw8h400iarejo2b
https://afl.box.com/s/mmpf4m5pq8p7a6vcbfxo87vu4x5hzrdd
https://afl.box.com/s/i7vk1h21f10raeugu7jz41c7dygn6au4
https://afl.box.com/s/54k7pw31q68wom262s90v9j4j8wwusfj
https://afl.box.com/s/opjc1qemlqflnxho5hptsi2ou1z285ix
https://afl.box.com/s/1dikdwf9mi3a0l3s3zhl6xay7m6j3y4n
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Flyers 
(A5 – print / press and 
digital) 
(A4 – print / press and 
digital) 

Link to assets: 
A5: https://afl.box.com/s/v6jrvaptsg4llwdulm96n1di0uk51cq3 
A4:https://afl.box.com/s/lgy3vyyzoxsawttvxjcmuk86uz2aedu4 

 

Flyers in both A4 and A5 sizes and digital and print versions 
are available for state and regional use. These can be used 
to promote Coach AFL signups, webinars, events etc.  

 

CANVA TEMPLATES 

ASSET DESCRIPTION 

Social Media Tile 
(1080x1080) 

Canva link: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOMUTQCY/CfYJ8raRB
I6k0RWkR2GGGw/view?utm_content=DAFUOMUTQCY&ut
m_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=
sharebutton&mode=preview 

 

 
 
 
 

Editable social media tiles are available to post on state and 
regional Facebook and Instagram accounts. Users will be 
able to drop in and out their own image by using the link 
above. These can be used to promote Coach AFL signups, 
webinars, events etc. 
 
It is recommended that a caption, such as the below 
suggested copy, be posted with the tile, along with the 
hashtag #ThisIsUs to align with the Game Development 
Community Campaign and increase exposure of the post. 
 
Suggested copy:  
“Did you know it’s free to sign up as a Coach? Sign up and 
start your coaching journey today! Visit Play.AFL/coach 
#ThisIsUs” 
 
“Registration is now open for 2023. Get ready for the new 
Season!” 

https://afl.box.com/s/v6jrvaptsg4llwdulm96n1di0uk51cq3
https://afl.box.com/s/lgy3vyyzoxsawttvxjcmuk86uz2aedu4
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOMUTQCY/CfYJ8raRBI6k0RWkR2GGGw/view?utm_content=DAFUOMUTQCY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOMUTQCY/CfYJ8raRBI6k0RWkR2GGGw/view?utm_content=DAFUOMUTQCY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOMUTQCY/CfYJ8raRBI6k0RWkR2GGGw/view?utm_content=DAFUOMUTQCY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOMUTQCY/CfYJ8raRBI6k0RWkR2GGGw/view?utm_content=DAFUOMUTQCY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
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Social Media Story 
(1080x1920) 

Canva link: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOIAubU0/rWj1rxGwgn0
pJAO99VEcpA/view?utm_content=DAFUOIAubU0&utm_ca
mpaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=share
button&mode=preview 

 
Editable social media tiles are available to post on state and 
regional Facebook and Instagram accounts. Users will be 
able to drop in and out their own image by using the link 
above. These can be used to promote Coach AFL signups, 
webinars, events etc. 
 
It is recommended that a link sticker is added to each social 
media story directing clicks to Play.AFL/coach. 

Flyers 
(A5) 
(A4) 

Canva link: 
A5: https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-
PMjZA-
SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm
_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sh
arebutton&mode=preview 
A4: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOBe9iCI/6rFVLaHsv_h
eEYdJU1gLdw/view?utm_content=DAFUOBe9iCI&utm_cam
paign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebu
tton&mode=preview 
 

 

Flyers in both A4 and A5 sizes and digital and print versions 
are available for state and regional use. Users will be able to 
drop in and out their own image, as well as add in text by 
using the link above.  

 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOIAubU0/rWj1rxGwgn0pJAO99VEcpA/view?utm_content=DAFUOIAubU0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOIAubU0/rWj1rxGwgn0pJAO99VEcpA/view?utm_content=DAFUOIAubU0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOIAubU0/rWj1rxGwgn0pJAO99VEcpA/view?utm_content=DAFUOIAubU0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOIAubU0/rWj1rxGwgn0pJAO99VEcpA/view?utm_content=DAFUOIAubU0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-PMjZA-SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-PMjZA-SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-PMjZA-SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-PMjZA-SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOFD374c/GG-PMjZA-SMIw7W1MSN35g/view?utm_content=DAFUOFD374c&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOBe9iCI/6rFVLaHsv_heEYdJU1gLdw/view?utm_content=DAFUOBe9iCI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOBe9iCI/6rFVLaHsv_heEYdJU1gLdw/view?utm_content=DAFUOBe9iCI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOBe9iCI/6rFVLaHsv_heEYdJU1gLdw/view?utm_content=DAFUOBe9iCI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUOBe9iCI/6rFVLaHsv_heEYdJU1gLdw/view?utm_content=DAFUOBe9iCI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

